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HAPPENINGS IN -LONDON

GLARING BIGOTRY.-A subject of poses. and ihat a subsidy of £100,-

considerable interest to Catholies 000 should bcegrantedfromn the Irish

and indicative of the bigtry tt Church TeuiporaitiEe rund.

stili exists i England may be found
in the dialogue held at a recent DILLON ON KlNDNESS.-Speakinig
meeting of the Manchester School in the House, Mr. Dillon said that

Boardc. the pqlicy of killing Home Rule by
For the third tinme the pltctograv- kindness would make ne progress as

ure of RaplIel's celebrated picture, long as the policy of the Covernment

the original of which hangs ia the towards the evicted tenants was al-
Dresden Gallery, came up for discus- lowed to be settled by the death or

sion. Mr. G. W. Chadwick moved to exile of those unfortunate people.
rescind the Board's resolution of De- The persistent retusal year atter year
cember lSth last, accepting Mr. Rey- of the appeal of the Irish members on
nolds' gift. In doing so he regretted behal! of the evicted tenants would

that the Board had accepted such a only strengthen the belief that the
picture with the condition attaclhed voice of reason fell unheeded, unless
to it that it should bc placed in the backed up by aggressivo action. MFr.
Central School, contending that its Johin Atkinson, whose province it is
proper place was in the Art Gallery as Irish Attorney-General to direct
rather than in one of their day prosecutions against his fellov-coun-
sciools. It was a picture that clear- trynon--evicted tenants fronm tiane

]y tauglht the adoration of the Vir- to iane ai course receiving his par-
gin. ticular attention, resulting in their

Rev. Father Lynch : Not at all. imprisonment for endeavoring to cling
Mr. Chadwick . Well, thiat ismy to the ihomes of their lorelathers -

idea. Continuing, lie said the placing said that whritîle al facilities would
of the picturo in their schools was an be given for voluntary arrangement,
action that would not be approved the case wtas not one for conferring

by the ratepayers. It would be in-
troducing something that lad botter
be kept out. He strongly objectcd to
any denomîinationai teaching in a
Board School nitdntained by the rate-
payers.

Canon Nunn (Anglican) seconded,
thouglh le couîld not say so wxith
pleasure. 'Tlie subject of the picture
was a sacred one, and lie was sorry
it had been presented, as it w'as
botund to excite a good deal of feel-
ing on the part of nany of the citi-

'lhe itev. Father Lynchi strenuotisly
imiaintained hat the picture contain-
ed nothing-of the nature of denomi-
national teaching. IE sinply taught
wihat was coaxmiion to every Christian
sect-the adoration of our Ble'-ssed
Lord. lie nust dissent fron the
statement that it taugtt the adora-
tion of the 3lessed Virgin. Suclh a
thing was unknown amongst Catho-
lies. lie shauld, however, abstain
froma voting for the reason that
whichever side le took he would te
misunderstood.

MAr. Broadfield spoke in favor of the
acceptance of tIhe picture, copies of
which 'were (le said) to be found in
alnost every hoeni. He hoped they
'would do nothing so ungracious as
suggestcd.

Speeches ellowed frone overy other
ineiter. Mur. ltichmond theught they'
wo.uld be doing wrong to the trusgt
reposed la theni by the ratepayers by
acceptiug the pioture with the condi-
tions attached to the gift; Mr. War-
dale feared what the electors would
say at the next election, and so
would vote for the rescission of the
resolutIon; Mr. Kelly only saw' the

doctrine oftlie Incarnation ta.ught in
the picture; bEr. Hackforth declined
te go.back on what the Board lad
-doue, and so make themseives the
Iaughing-stock of the country:; Mr.
Barber contended that the supporters
of the motion before them were act-
ing at the instigation of the Protest-
ant Thousand, an insinuation that
was indlignantly donied; Mr.- Wood-
cock said they were mnaking an exhi-
bition of doncninational rivalry and
jcalousy of vhich children would te
ahamed; whilst Mr, Meadowcroft
said, though respectinîg the feelings
Of Catholics, he objected to thgir pic-
tures In his place.

The Protestant Dean of Manchester
wound up the discussion by saying
the picture had been offered simply
as a work of art, and the sectarian
animosity aroused would surprise no
One more than the donior. He sug-
gested that a, modus vivendi in the
shape of not placing the picture in
the position nientioned until it could
Orin one of a miniattre art eallery.
It would be unfair if they placed it
in the Central Schcol as the oniy pic-
ture. To do so would cause, he ad-
mitted, a good deai of feoling.

EVICTED TENANTS.-In the He se
o Cemmons, the othor evening, it

n'as praposed to re-enact the famous
clause of the Act of 1891 as to pur-
chase of their holdings by fermer

tenants with the modiilcations that
they should be allowed -twelve
months, instead of six, to apply to
the Land Court The 1il furthe de-'
sired tht t'he present Land Commis-
sion should act -as arbitrators, that
former .te a ts slbàld :' ec -

recessarye fvee ant t£0 .a freagr .noexceeing
rebuuling and other - pur-

coercive powers for relieving tle dis-
tress of these. people froi publie
funds, and te askud, witi a sncer,

whyi the "Paris Funtds" lad not been
devoted t the object. Mr. Dillon
promptly replied that every penny of
thex "Paris Funds" had been gtxen
to the evicted tenants.

OLIVER CROMWELL-Once more
tave we to listen to a considerable
ancunît of discussion aient the pro-
posed statue of Cromwell to be piaced
on Parlianent square, London. Soet
of the opinions expressed are very
interesting. Mr. Sw'ift Macnîeill, M.
P., said that '--It- as a contempt
of both Houses of Parlianient. The
Lord Protector vould have swept
away Church, Crown and Parianent
without a monient's hesitaticn, yet
a statue of this ian nas brought
vithin the ambit of an English insti-

tution. Any man who outraged Eng-

lish institutions becnamne, if le only

lived long enough, a saint and fa-
ther confessor.

You'd think it strange if lMr.1 H.
Gladstone were favorable to it. HE
was First Commissioner when the
proposal was brought before Parlia-
ment, and ho took the precaution to
ascertain the geceral feeling of met-
bers, because he considered that if
there was a violent difference of
opinion on tc sub¿ect ,tc Housq

ought not te be asked to entertain
the ffer. As the result of his en-
quiries, he was under the impression
that the proposali would not excite
any very active oppositionî from
Irish mnemùers. The spirit in hiel
le approached the subjecf w'as that
Oliver Cronwn'ell n'as undoubtedly a
great political personage, who lad
acted tor some years as ruler o fIis
country, and lie flt that in the in-
terest of historical continuityiLt was
desirable that a statue shonid be

erectcd in mta louse.

But tie most interesting of ail n'as
AIr. Balfour's renarks. He said :-
He w'ould bo the last person te deny
that Croiwell was a very great. Eng-
lisitan, and ail, whether Irish,
Scottish.or English, ought not te ob-
ject to his being honored by some
permanent mem orial. But Cronwell
'as neither the flend represented by
sone people, nor the man of super-
eminent abilites te was súpposed to
be by others. Cromwell had bee¤d
raised, largely by the labors cf Car-
lyle, te a pedestal whIch was too
high. Carlyle was responsible for
what mus be regatdr! as something
in the nature of a historical legend.
He lad been described as the one
great Heaven-bori Foreign Minister
England had possessed during the
whîole' of fhe sev'enteenth century.
That was altogether beside the
truth. He (Mr. Balfcur) was no
great admirer of the Kings of the
Hoeuse of Stuart, but from the very
nature of their position it was abso-
lutely impossible for theim to have
what Ls called a vigorous foreign
policy. Very little would have been
heard about the sound of Cromwell's
canncn ringing in the ears of the
.Pope if Cromnwell's power had coin-
cided with the zenith of that of Louis
XIV. Tfien ln European politics
Cronwell took the wrong aide. The
danger -to Europe was from France,
yet' Cromwell supported the French
against .lthe dying monarchy o! 

-Spain. As to domestie policy;, hebe-
lievèd 'Cràmwell was a sincere lover

of liberty, and desir cus of seeing
constituttenal goverient. lc wouid
have governed constitutionally if it
had been possible. It was his evil
fortune that found him governing
England age.inst the vill of the peo-
ple. (An Opposition member: He
was a gocd Radical.") Was it part
of the duty of a good iRadical to gov-
ern in defiance of the wislhes of the
people? (Laughter.) Perhaps It was.
(Great laigiter.) But could they
culogize a nian vho had left behind
not a singie mark upon constitution-
al history except the veleinent pre-
judice against standing arîmiesw;vhich
forined the greatest diliculty of suc-

ECHOES FI
LENTEN PASTORIAI-S.-Tlhis year

the various Lenten pastorals, issxaed
by nemîbers of the irish llierarchy,
are ist happy in composition, an-d
deal withi matters of miost vital im-
pua'-tance.

ls Eminence Cardinal Logue spoke
thus of Sonth African affairs :-

"Tioig ti sands of miles divide
us frota the sentie of conflict, its fierce

din awaknis sad echoes in thel hearts
of iiany tiha'ouaglhuit these countries.
Many iappy homes, from tle hîamîî-
blest. to tite proudest in the land,
hav.e been tui.rnedintolai houss ct

inîourning. The iotier's longings for
the son wuhose siglht shall never glad
lier eycs, the widx-'s tears, the cr-

.la's helplcssessfc, the lhopeless sor-
row to which so miany are loomtied

for ftie remnaiiinîg years of their lives,
bear mîîounfutl testniony to thi ar-
Iliction with whiel we have been
visited. iowiere las itbeenimore

keenly felt, up to tho present, thani
in Ireland. As the rish regimîîents
have been hittherto well to the front,
the losses among thei have natural-

ly been ivery great. Iletice it is not

usuait to meet even at this early
stage numbers who bewail the loss
cf relatives, C whose hearts are to

by uncertainty ns to their fate, nuut-
bers of helpless beings. wose bcead-
winners have found a naneless grave
n Seutt MAfricaaî ilds, or, if sur-

vving baveibea rendered incapable
et giving any future ,h."

Attention of Cattohie Iarents in

Ireland las been alled to the fact
that there are no Catholic chaaplainîs
a the British navy, and until such

time as this wrong is renedied, the
should not allow ther children to be-

comiinembers of tliat navy.

lAD LITERATURF, -is Grace
the Arclbishop of Dublin writes
''The attention of Catholie vendors

of books, newspapers, and other pub-
lications should be called by flte cier-

gy to the awful responsibility tlat
is curred by those xxiîo -kî f

themtselves to the diabolical vcî'k Of

undermnining the morais of oui' peo-

ple itrougli the disseiniation

amxongst then o dcbasing and Se-

ductive publications sucli as colL t-
nue to be sold in not a tex'P _ces

i this city and diocese. Thise Who'
are engaged in this infamous traie

should remember [n tinte the w'arning
words of Our Lord: 'Woe to tîat
man by whcin scandal coetneli' and

again What doth it profit a man to

gain the whole world if he sufTer the
loss of lis soul?' " Writing e fh
same question the Most Rev. Dr.
Sheehan, Bishop of Waterford and
Lismore, warns his people nosteamn-

estly against books and newspapers

injurious to faith.

ABOUT TEMPERANCE. - The

cessive Englis eGovernments. Whiie
it îvouid Le 1113'to deny Lu 'rein-
well the epuithet, of "great," lie was
on the whole, through ino fault of his
caxvi, a sounewhat ineffectual and cer-
tatily a imost pathetiec figure in our
hislora'. Ilut there was anothliig to
ioduce the I uise to take dowmn lis
statue fromit ias pedestal and destroy
it. It was one of the rooted weak-
nesses of the Irish character that
they nver' could forgive. An injury'
30U years old seemed to theti as
fresh as if commlliLtLed yesterday.
Surely 1 [thy might inI this world of

ROMAN EVENTS.
iis wek fl t Rctomaini corr spond- i Pelte rs t iti tIt-' i .1o£M ar i. tter

ent of th li.i'-rpooala 'i'aholia Tlim " wich tardin l eii llt ii
tell s tnos t er tlaiy or · 1E Ilned(fin of tho ssi acta

' x n.nal aigu ' opl-
tliouglht ii likely tltait [-c.- Ni.l. i ' IV.%UsUIII'S. - 'f'lu
woili lin' no cî'lî'lîaaîî-br u îltoanth'r [bit h- uitin
dIy. 'hl Hi Ioly -FiaLahr's ai [iare ly t i n l I stli itt
fe lIî fr itan', th oitt i l n i i q tuai is b egiting to ; aIt(art a good

(i seSe whiChia r l I s: ial inti liai l s

ppje les zsce, ,1 -5chance antt change, for'get tandt for- îîî 'îns~ næ St' henaaîî ch Tlh' oail Saitr <'''ti . i ;

stances si'i'iatt'wd ton ilsha ti elyx parClhnilI *J4 i1 niait x' foa'NaJtli'S- 1, -
- lu l i i1wy f thi' n is ' i i s isiig Li'Siiiaia i s,

pying' titw' He' of' etit'r for t nliiy1Faî l'îausî'liai [tia , ixItîae LG
montlis ;a'ftr lt'Ii, aoperi ion whfib hii

IieiNI. t'. is si'illitiith u'.i'anl y hi -' ht .

sa, uIit ht a a- in hl hl, andi saitna that brigu' a fhing of

Bishop of Cloye deailng vith tli' o l nd nio r tui(if flir' ai î'nî'agy the i i, ailnd Mli t> ttlain rli pat-l

tçupu'aerance question, writes :-- than h.. Ims bn i tlh tai tifwOf rr ls and of

"Five and tw ntay years aigu tlit y. ar' . "Il is an a tiaie. ti rar- tia. in lri i , has growna to et
Irsh Bislh ps met in aît i inal Syan l, in · clahi il a i tabht l i - i liai''of a'h1, 'te t of hliet iudrn sce-

and puîiblisliI, lin the nam e of th w' ho stoo itari in tu row'\il at "tnat lho'ver, its vit-

iþ le liierarchuy, aa i ad ess i lae St. irli s on Th rSialaîsi. w i- i lit" i Il aily ît-iîtautir lac ii ttd, aiit

said :'Tn drun css we luy re- ie l't.. snilingl int ltl.ssing, swepia h'a thrugh the colunîs et

fer, as to lis liainfual ç.s<. almMs a Utas n h' Sîdia M a in . 1.I Ialtd N tlt:tait nat Si cili n it

al h crim e by' a whih the c tri v iiglhlbor;1 irir d x-laintrt it i w n"', a1s. ail cona to thc iam-

is disgrac d,W ami aui h o tir lu pov rtiy h ai tuH uc . a hW r la inat aitt atlit. gai .hanli mtiuy stîi
from whiçcl it siers. Ur'nknness hit ati t' i ! afi'r his i asrairo , lt' ara a ,it n ' I han it tilt

hais wrecked ilmore liaines, onca e liai- the i l nss hich la tl his l n i u '" .it-i't i. rttis ar t

py, than cverC fll bjeanathlaalai' the aar'w- .i taard . tait lita l' <,a i .l i h'. aa a i lmt i l 'xist ' ti f ti

bar in the ra'st days of evitionii Pit ; oi I on rtsten t t Ialth an *r i and t n ih 1 alili.v kaiig<lil i rIl-

has tilltd iaore graves and iatda ai ta' d' t I n t a la sa alt i ta a1 a u h' a ai l isa ia s tnd .

widows and crpaliias lihan the ani- lits. i \tii N Il.i liaiai' sli.n s tn""

ine; it. las broken inore fiears tis opiniain. Ilei s t l x itl' '

blight mlatore hi s,andrtii nl ltît aistnî-' l'r' dt ' aind lis pr'snc , r' - ana n nid a lai s
der is a rî t ruthilessly thai lla i -n- ln' - i ii ns1al' a a l la' i il in n l . inaii i[ a ,s t

forcedt t Ih' to wh'',i'lich tlath'iri iiistr'y ah s lift onttax' ititi a t lyi i.s t ta "t i lhii ' s m'1 'as in. t''

las cind amn d our exih s.' ' rsila gin .itat o aiitI acul au t r t aliai sn l ani i ti

n Ii'l i 'toIn l t iim l(it th lt ' . ht -- -

T. W Russel 31.'. for South l'y'- I. t l a iti M .lit t tit .a li asNAI ---i'i ag r i orsi '
oie. aimsa cabeen tcriticii ed' y hi Co i -Urlfsa t i-.a lrii-ly t a t h aais t Sai t- c s rt if.

stitu cts on account of hs attitu '. nt longc'lta'-ai l<it , laimil, t

on the university que-tion, but l ias li ulis cînsecr'ioa m , w ih tokI litait e ga'I i i ilvt

replied thius - m ia lai i îl imftgr\'lsrttan.i.\rebbisimpait

'There are those w'heo calaliy slg- Besitstt the prisenti PoIiut:If, onl A - - l'i';| i- st i s î't't îiî'1aait ai it rata
gest as a soltion or the diicity uthers xhave evrL lived x't oai t'libratl ifis a i
that I should siiply ciange iy opint- thei etiscopa jubih. In tviln if
iols upa the etication question aind thanksing fiir the hav.iy ' -

• '~iv.e [e problein. ifI 5tsuggs- A tuan nPf whc ' is . evidmLi f. tf

tion arose out of any'thing but shr the arcliihtil the oly FIatiwr, h ' i[ l ua.who iaiti hiiost recov-
a - - ri d ' ri m hîtai [is ru'cenlt scvi ' 11 's

Egnoranc and thoughtlessness I îdvoUon to tIeL!i Blessa Yirg i a nts

shoulld treat it as an insult. I cati jwei-known, has cased: a sirlhi iais JiI ai r'lap, whichi is considlr-

nu more clange my convictis ti lnoral iTering, fromiai bt 'tican i il ialigt'oas uoiing to hliet iuirale

this question tian I cat ichange th ardes, to e aieed before th Ai- nts great ige.
color uf my skin. They have biair t ai' a:f (Li-i Lal io f iUrala. ini the i. Iifall ailne, aithor (of
adopted aifter prolingud ind 1aiit']atliifSMay Magdasin. A c- tisit "l iniister,'' and
consideration, and aire strongeirî to- en 'Te lim al bt sung in St.oth iIk wirs, i n a visit homewa
day than they were twenty-teyr
ago when lr. Gladstone irst fil
the problim' ''is bitn so it f -tiU JJtII-L . 14l of1[Lý S , ,L P 1

Iows iliat, wîtit the -u adlt of i h
gereral eleciuon, a gravt' condition
of afTairs mnay tarise in LIte constitai-
encyv. The gnitleiet v al a oaos-
ed to a settleiient. of the uniiersity
question declare thieir intention t it>
rn a second Unionist cKatdidate. Let

us assuumîe thiat they are able tuo d"I

so. h'la resultit certain. I may be
tiieated, but the return of a Ilone
Ifuler and a supporter of the Catho-
lic unaiversity istassured. 'Fie seat
will be simaiply givcn aw'ay. Tlhere are

tiose who do not care. I amii not of
ii numuber. I do care. arid it S (his

felnbacked by the eanest e- 

treaties of my friends, whic lias
made ie consider ti whole matter
afreslh. '

IHe adds that the proposition lhe
lias made is that if elected at the
general election lae wiIl te ready, if
called upon by a responsible Goveri-
nient to vote for the establishrnent
and endowment of a university for
Cathiclics, to resign the seat and thus
leave the net issue for or against to
be decided nt a by-election by the
electors o South Tyron'î."

ECHOES OF THE STANLEY CUP MATCHES

Here s an afterclap of the great

hockey match taluen from a private

letter from Montreal : "The Winni-
peggers are returning to the woolly
west, viser and sadder men. But
let it bu known to all moen Chat Gin-
gras covered himéelf with glory for
his rapid play. The match was the
grandest, cleanest hockey ever played,
so the professionals say. And the
excitement la town! The relief of

Kimberly 'wasn't a pateh on IL. Here
are a couple of details you may not
find in the press:-It looked blue for
the- Shanrôcks just ten minutes be-
fera the end on that decisive Friday
night. The Shamrock boys retired to
the dressing-room and said all toge-
ther one "Hail Mary." Frank Wall
came out -on the Jce and, -before seven
throusand spectators, blessed himself1

a lafBrownson. In ene iniÙte a
rush gave them a goal, the gane,
the championship, the cup and all
the bloomin' glory they could vish
for,"

It speaks 'ell for Catholic train-
ing that every one of the seven
champions in this most exciting of
atl sports--vhere fever heat and icy
coolness must go hand in hand -
'was a Cathoelc. Nor does It argue

1i of Jesuit training that the Cap-
tain o the champions, Harry Tri-
hoy, and two of his best men, Jack
Brannen and Arthur Farrell (not
Seanlan, as we said by mistake some
time ago) bad been students of St.
Mary's College, Montreal, while Tony
Gingras, the mcet popular man, on
the home teama, got all his classical
lors here att St. Boniface College. -
Northwest Re-view.

C.L., E- . -NCVS-

T'L'here is evidene ut grattixii br' of applications, arc. tpret c ir

in tle ranch' of the UMBA ., un_ t xtieting.

(hmr the jurisdict ionr of the Mn
'u il ci C in a la . ' 'l ' e are 1 3 A l atag il i' at I t ii ii t tti ia g o f

Branrh $7, of the tl.M.l1tAN., f Can-
braaches of tIis ga' t. itssociatln iLIiI, xs'ts l'Ut iLtits 1mi1 1:- t

this c'ity, tll of wiicl ar le i a L ' at hinte st-et, IednI sL u i .
sperous condition. .At hec r'ceat Bruithr .losh ltelinli ex-M.1.A.

mlLetting LUof rliem ' aGra< oard oft''l'a' Truoi I -I'rsid nt(-Il of the ltria b, tpresided,
andtt% be'siide ii i mi t he n. ii' o pla 'îtfori ''ere

LDes, hld in this cityI i a sh' iha' l'au lu ktt-ruiît. Siriiit
,a n. ol'al 199 w tilt o! am' lii' Stiml. p. . . U.S:

mnest.prosprouis in the histn' of ti jgln. C u flUtis A. L'oitevii,

îsoia îdon, and aA determine ' . S d ing. Jolm il 11. iele'y, Clts.
Is-oc tiortier, t(hancellor Pr- Si e, Pr-

lis non' bcing mane te havth yr xsideat Dandelii, anti otlier ripresent-
1900 Stijill more prospercis. aives fc-in tlite 1 sister br.îaiches of

Barnch 2 at las liast iating ini- the city. Conisi<'erabie busineuss of a

tiated thr newcc x ninibers, and Iad tutie characterhaig ite dispos-
aif ,1 the sicia fiatutre of the

a1s mlanly more applentios' Wa procee-ded withL
Branch 7-1, of St. Gabri l jish Lahe initiation'ofse-t-'a newi memaî-

hadit recentily 10 apicatios for rs. 'he ceretiony was coidtucted
imeibership at one riting. by the Grant D'piuties; following

As vilib scieen by the following iais was the ballotting for four m
reports frot branches 'iichi hiaveinew liembers, and the reading of t2
,,let thils weck, increasing mxember- iew aplications Short ddresss by
shipt is one of the orders of (te day,1ala ithe ev. Spiritaîl Adviser, Depuites:

Cosigai, Poitevinx Feieley, Bcur-
B3RANCI[ 50, - The last regtlar geau, Brothers 1". X. artineu, ox-

luecting of Bt-actih No. 50, n31.U.A., M.L.A., Sharkey, and others followed,
of CI'aiada, ihich wa.s held at its aIl of vhom congr'attilated the
hall, St. Antoine street, on Wednes- Brancla tpon its efforts tcavards the
tlay eveniiig, n'as very largely at- tiuiadvaceminnt atnd spread of t i use-
tended, President W. P. Doyle re- fuless u ithe Association. Letters
sided, and amongst Ihiose presenît of regret for inability to bu in nt-
werc scxeral visitors from <sister tIalace ai the umie"itig fromî Ornand
branches. fPre'sidetnt lion. 31. J". lInckett, Granid

.wo applications to memberstip scretar- Brown, Grand Sutpervisor
were reaLd and referred to the Board lPr. Ed. Ryan, and Grand 'J'rustee
of Trustees. In the order Good of thle eclan, w're ead. The meetiig w-as
Association, addresses of interest brotuglit to a close by the adopt'ln
verne made by President fOYle. Chan- of a lhearty vote o thanks to th

cellor r P. Tlansey, Clhnacellor Pat- 'isitors.
rick -Doyle, and others. ilraaclh 110j
lias been naking great progrcss Jate- i In ge meeting of Branhli 26, C.
ly, Un imcetings arc boeig largely at- M'lIA-.. Grand Couincil of Cannda.
tended, and are anxiouîsly lookedi for- was held in iiheir hall, 92 St. Alexan-
ward te with pleasure, tis is due to der, Monday, iuarch 12, 100. Ater

its energetic ceimmittee, which is tli re'guîlar business of the Branch
known as Lite comimittee on the Good hadi beren dealt with,- and renhrks eon
of the'Association, wichi manages to the "Good of the Association, niade
have soncthing tLant interest their by Bros. Costigan, Feeley and Grand
fellowi nembers prepared for ench Pepuaty Carpenter, hle. amiembers in-
meeting. dulgei [n a gane of progressive-- etnchre, whîich they hoartily enjoyed

President C. O'Brien presided caer 'rIte first prize nas won by -Bro.
the last regular meeting of Branch . McU. J. Dolan, and the consola-
54, C.lB.A., o! Canada, which was tion prize, by liro. Fred. Haynes.
held at St. Mary's Hall, Wednesday The sories of progressive cuclhre part-
evening. 'The meeting was a large les inaugurated by Branch: 26, to
and interesting "one. Branch 5 -has take place alter each of their 'meet-
in contemplation the holding of. an ings, are meeting with- the-g i st :g
entertainment shortly -after Easter. success, and are greatly appreciâed'
From reports -presented-a large niU- by te members.
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